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The following are our recent grey literature acquisitions:

AARP Knowledge Management
Getting from here to there in Dallas County, TX : a transportation survey of AARP
members  2010
Getting from here to there : the opinions of Oahu, Hawai'i residents 50+ on
complete streets  2009
Preventive health screenings among midlife and older adults  2010
AcademyHealth
Addressing disparities through public health systems & services research and
adaptations to public health practice  2009
Africa Fighting Malaria
Pilot study of internet drug availability, pricing, and quality  2009
AHIP Center for Policy and Research
Individual health insurance 2009 : a comprehensive survey of premiums,
availability, and benefits  2009
Reductions in hospital days, readmissions, and potentially avoidable admissions
among Medicare Advantage enrollees in California and Nevada, 2006  2009
Working paper : comparisons of utilization in two large multi state Medicare
Advantage HMOs and Medicare feeforservice in the same service areas  2009
Alzheimer's Association
Dementia care practice recommendations for professionals working in a home
setting : Phase 4  2009
American Enterprise Institute for Public Policy Research
A better prescription : AEI scholars on realistic health reform  2010
The case for real health care reform  2009
Equalburdenforequalbenefit Medicaid matching rates  2009
The OECD's study on health status determinant : roles of lifestyle, environment,
healthcare resources and spending efficiency : an analysis  2009
Six ways not to reform health care  2010
Association of American Medical Colleges

The OECD's study on health status determinant : roles of lifestyle, environment,
healthcare resources and spending efficiency : an analysis  2009
Six ways not to reform health care  2010
Association of American Medical Colleges
2009 annual report : serving and leading America's medical schools and teaching
hospitals to improve the health of all  2009
Addressing racial disparities in health care : a targeted action plan for academic
medical centers  2009
The diversity research forum : the importance and benefits of diverse faculty in
academic medicine : implications for recruitment, retention, and promotion  2009
The economic impact of AAMCmember medical schools and teaching hospitals 
2009
Leadership recruiting practices in academic medicine : how medicial schools and
teaching hospitals search for new department chairs and center directors  2009
Striving toward excellence : faculty diversity in medical education  2009
Association of State and Territorial Health Officials (ASTHO)
Impact of budget cuts on state public health : job and program cuts accelerate,
threaten the public's health  2009
Bipartisan Policy Center
Improving quality and value in the U.S : health care system  2009
Black AIDS Institute
Passing the test : the challenges and opportunities of HIV testing in Black America
 2009
Brookings Institution, Engelberg Center for Health Care Reform
Bending the curve : a comparative review of the Senate Finance Committee reform
proposal  2009
Bending the curve : effective steps to address longterm health care spending
growth  2009
Reforming the Medicaid Disproportionate Share Hospital program  2010
California HealthCare Foundation
California health care almanac : children's health coverage facts and figures 
2009
California health care almanac : long term care facts and figures  2009
County programs for the medically indigent in California  2009
Coverage matters : the role of insurance in access to dental care in California 
2009
Dental insurance in California : scope, structure, and availability  2009
Financing MediCal's future : the growing role of health care related provider fees
and taxes  2009
From here to maternity  2009
Homeward bound : nine patientcentered programs cut readmissions  2009
Medicaid section 1115 demonstration waivers  2009
Payforperformance in the MediCal managed care and healthy families
programs : findings and recommendations  2009
Reforming physician payments : lessons from California  2009
Reinventing health care delivery : innovation and improvement behind the scenes 
2009

programs : findings and recommendations  2009
Reforming physician payments : lessons from California  2009
Reinventing health care delivery : innovation and improvement behind the scenes 
2009
Value proposition : the role of costeffectiveness on coverage decisions  2009
California Research Bureau
California's women veterans : the challenges and needs of those who served 
2009
Canadian Institute for Health Information
Depression in Ontario : what predicts a first mental health rehospitalization? 
2010
Senior's use of emergency departments in Ontario, 2004 2005 to 20082009 
2010
Carsey Institute
Rural America and the South have the highest percent of veterans with service 
related disabilities  2009
Rural and urban children have lower rates of health insurance coverage and are
more often covered by public plans  2009
Rural families with a child abuse report are more likely headed by a single parent
and endure economic and family stress  2010
Cato Institute
Bending the productivity curve why America leads the world in medical innovation 
2009
Halfway to where? : answering the key questions of health care reform  2009
The Massachusetts health plan : much pain, little gain  2010
Center for American Progress Action Fund
American workers are rapidly losing health coverage  2009
Closing the health care workforce gap : reforming federal health care workforce
policies to meet the needs of the 21st century  2009
Disparities in the health care system : minorities face a gap in health access,
coverage, and quality  2009
Equal health care for all : opportunities to address health care disparities in health
care reform  2009
The moral dimensions of health reform : how the health reform bills in congress
measure up to catholic social teachings  2009
New jobs through better health care : health care reform could boost employment
by 250,000 to 400,000 a year this decade  2010
Center for Economic and Policy Research
Free ride : the Senate health bill's approach to "employer responsibility" means
some large employers get to take it easy  2009
Center for Global Development
Partnerships with the private sector in health : what the international community
can do to strengthen health systems in developing countries  2009
Start with a girl : a new agenda for global health : a girls count report on adolescent
girls  2009
Center for Health Care Strategies
Electronic health record incentive programs for Medicaid providers : how are states
preparing  2010
Enhanced medical home for Medi Cal's SPD population  2009

Center for Health Care Strategies
Electronic health record incentive programs for Medicaid providers : how are states
preparing  2010
Enhanced medical home for Medi Cal's SPD population  2009
Center for Strategic and International Studies
Making gender a global health priority : a report of the CSIS Global Health Policy
Center  2009
Prevention of new HIV infections : priorities for U.S. action : a report of the CSIS
Global Health Policy Center  2010
The United States' big leap on HIV/AIDS in Africa what's the next act?  2009
Center for Studying Health System Change
The economic recessions : early impacts on health care safety net providers 
2009
Expectations outpace reality : physicians' use of care management tools for
patients with chronic conditions  2009
Individual insurance : health insurers try to tap potential market growth  2009
Individual insurance : health insurers try to tap potential market growth  2009
Modest and uneven : physician efforts to reduce racial and ethnic disparities 
2010
Suburban poverty and the health care safety net  2009
Center on Budget and Policy Priorities
Using reconciliation process to enact health reform would be fully consistent with
past practice  2010
Centers for Disease Control and Prevention
Improving health literacy for older adults : expert panel report 2009  2009
Centers for Medicare and Medicaid Services
Estimated financial effects of the "America's Affordable Health Choices Act of
2009" (H.R. 3962), as passed by the House on November 7, 2009  2009
Child Trends Data Bank
Diploma attainment among teen mothers [electronic resource]  2010
Children Now
California report card 2010 : setting the agenda for children  2010
The impact of industry selfregulation on the nutritional quality of foods advertised
on television to children  2010
Commonwealth Fund
COBRA subsidies for laid off workers : an initial report card  2009
Dedicated surgical care improvement team guides changes at Reid Hospital and
health care services  2009
Harnessing health care markets for the public interest : insights for U.S. health
reform from the German and Dutch multipayer systems  2009
Health insurance exchanges in health care reform : legal and policy issues  2009
The health insurance provisions of the 2009 congressional health reform bills :
implications for coverage, affordability, and costs  2009
Parkview Medical Center : underscoring the importance of communication in
pneumonia care  2009
Scott & White Healthcare : opening up and embracing change to improve
performance  2010

implications for coverage, affordability, and costs  2009
Parkview Medical Center : underscoring the importance of communication in
pneumonia care  2009
Scott & White Healthcare : opening up and embracing change to improve
performance  2010
St. Luke's Medical Center : bottomup approach to quality improvement in
pneumonia care  2009
Starting on the path to a high performance health system : analysis of health
system reform provisions of reform bills in the House of Representatives and
Senate  2009
Texas Health Harris MethodistCleburne : a system approach to surgical
improvement  2009
Using insurance standards and policy levers to build a high performance health
system  2009
Young, uninsured, and seeking change : health coverage of young adults and their
views on health reform : findings from the Commonwealth Fund survey of young
adults (2009)  2009
Community Catalyst
Building on the foundation : consumer advocacy's role in successful health care
reform  2010
Community Oriented Correctional Health Services (COCHS)
Affiliations between health centers and local correctional facilities to provide
continuity of care for offenders  2010
Contracting for health care services in local jails and juvenile detention facilities :
achieving a communitybased standard of care  2010
Defense Task Force on Sexual Assault in the Military Services
Report of the Defense Task Force on Sexual Assault in the Military Services  2009
Economic Policy Institute
Employersponsored health insurance erosion continues : unabated declines in
coverage since 2000 are expected to worsen through 2009  2009
Expanded subsidies are essential to health reform : Cutting subsidies below
400% of poverty line would undermine goals of health reform  2009
The House health care bill is right on the money : taxing high incomes is better
than taxing high premiums  2009
EPPICentre Social Science Research Unit
Children's views about obesity, body size, shape and weight : a systematic review 
2009
Incentives to improve smoking physical activity, dietary and weight management
behaviours : a scoping review of the research evidence  2009
A systematic map of the research on the relationship between obesity and
sedentary behaviour in young people  2009
European Foundation for the Improvement of Living and Working Conditions
Second european quality of life survey : living conditions, social exclusion and
mental well being  2010
European Observatory on Health Systems and Policies
Addressing financial sustainability in health systems  2009
Families United for Senior Action Foundation
Building blocks of health reform : the Social Security example  2010
The dangers of defeat : the cost of failure to pass health reform  2010
Expanding coverage for recent immigrants : CHIPRA gives states new options 
2010

Families United for Senior Action Foundation
Building blocks of health reform : the Social Security example  2010
The dangers of defeat : the cost of failure to pass health reform  2010
Expanding coverage for recent immigrants : CHIPRA gives states new options 
2010
Help for small businesses  2009
Helping people with longterm health care needs : improving access to home, and
community based services in Medicaid  2009
Improving language access : CHIPRA provides increased funding for language
services  2010
Lives on the line : the deadly consequences of delaying health reform  2010
Making the Medicare Improvements for Patients and Providers Act (MIPPA) work :
how states can help people with Medicare  2010
Medicaid and the children's health insurance program (CHIP) soften the blow
during tough economic times  2009
Medical debt : what states are doing do protect consumers  2009
One  two punch : unemployed and uninsured  2009
Rate review : holding health plans accountable for your premium dollars  2010
The Republican Health Reform Proposal : a destructive alternative  2009
States in need : Congress should extend temporary increase in Medicaid funding 
2010
Food Research and Action Center
Food hardship : a closer look at hunger : data for the nation, states, 100 MSA's and
every congressional district  2009
School breakfast in America's big cities  2009
School breakfast scorecard : school year 20082009  2009
Foreign Policy in Focus
Africa policy outlook 2010  2010
Forschungsinstitut zur Zukunft der Arbeit
An inquiry into the theory, causes and consequences of monitoring indicators of
health and safety at work  2010
Happiness and health care coverage  2009
Health investment over the lifecycle  2009
HIV and fertility in Africa : first evidence from population based survey  2009
How does retirement affect health?  2009
Intrinsic motivations and the nonprofit health sector  2010
Is Posner right? : an empirical test of the Posner argument for transferring health
spending from old women to old men  2009
Mental health and working conditions in European countries  2010
New evidence on the role of remittances on health care expenditures by Mexican
households  2009
No country for fat men? : obesity, earnings, skills, and health among 450,000
Swedish men  2010
On the rise of health spending and longevity  2009
Revisiting the income health nexus : the importance of choosing the "right"
indicator  2010
The role of earlylife conditions in the cognitive decline due to adverse events later

On the rise of health spending and longevity  2009
Revisiting the income health nexus : the importance of choosing the "right"
indicator  2010
The role of earlylife conditions in the cognitive decline due to adverse events later
in life  2010
George Institute of International Health
Neglected disease research & development : new times, new trends  2009
George Washington University School of Public Health and Health Services, Department of
Health Policy
Talking with patients : how hospitals use bilingual clinicians and staff to care for
patient with language needs  2009
Global Smokefree Partnership
Global voices status report 2009? : rebutting the tobacco industry : winning
smokeffree air  2009
Health Effects Institute
Health effects of realworld exposure to diesel exhaust in persons with asthma 
2009
Trafficrelated air pollution : a critical of the literature on emissions, exposure, and
health effects ; HEI panel on the health effects of trafficrelated air pollution  2010
Health Protection Agency
Shooting up : infections among injecting drug users in the United Kingdom 2007 :
an update: October 2008  2008
Shooting up : infections among injecting drug users in the United Kingdom 2008 :
an update: October 2009  2009
Henry J. Kaiser Family Foundation
Assessing the risk of becoming uninsured after leaving a job : a look at the data 
2010
Expanding Medicaid : coverage for lowincome adults under health reform  2010
Five basic facts on the uninsured  2009
Kaiser Health Tracking Poll : December 2009  2009
Kaiser Health Tracking Poll : December 2009 : chartpack  2009
Kaiser Health Tracking Poll : February 2010  2010
Kaiser Health Tracking Poll : February 2010 : chartpack  2010
Kaiser Health Tracking Poll : October 2009  2009
Kaiser Health Tracking Poll : October 2009 : chartpack  2009
Kaiser Health tracking poll : public opinion on health care issues  2009
Medicaid and managed care : key data, trends, and issues  2010
Medicaid enrollment : June 2009 data snapshot  2010
Medicaid enrollment in 50 states : December 2008 data update  2010
Medicaid financial eligibility : primary pathways for the elderly and people with
disabilities  2010
State fiscal conditions and Medicaid  2009
State fiscal conditions and Medicaid  2010
State highrisk pools : an overview  2010
Summary of key Medicare provisions in White House proposal and House and
Senate health reform bills  2010

State fiscal conditions and Medicaid  2010
State highrisk pools : an overview  2010
Summary of key Medicare provisions in White House proposal and House and
Senate health reform bills  2010
Summary of recent results of public opinion on Medicare expansion : chartpack 
2009
The U.S. & the Global Health Initiative : overview & budget analysis  2009
Heritage Foundation
Abortion coverage in President Obama's health care reform bill  2010
An analysis of the Senate Democrats' health care bill  2009
"Bending the curve" : what really drives health care spending  2010
Expanding Medicaid  2010
Health care and medical malpractice reform : the necessity of reform in the current
debate  2010
The health care summit : a chance to start over and get it right  2010
The House and Senate health care bills : the key differences  2009
How health care reform will affect young adults : a report of the Heritage Center for
data analysis  2010
Obama's proposed Medicaid expansion : lessons from TennCare  2010
The president's health reform proposal : more like $2.5 trillion  2010
The Senate health bill : cost of the insurance premium tax to individuals and
families  2009
Why the personal mandate to buy health insurance is unprecedented and
unconstitutional  2009
Human Rights Watch
Barred from treatment : punishment of drug users in New York state prisons 
2009
Decades of disparity : drug arrests and race in the United States  2009
Detained and dismissed : women's struggles to obtain health care in United
States immigration detention  2009
Discrimination, denial, and deportation : human rights abuses affecting migrants
living with HIV  2009
Kosovo : poisoned by lead : a health and human rights crisis in Mitrovica's Roma
camps  2009
No tally of the anguish : accountability in maternal health care in India  2009
Returned to risk : deportation of HIVpositive migrants  2009
International Association of Chiefs of Police
Guide for preventing and responding to school violence  2009
Johns Hopkins Center for Civil Society Studies
Health care and nonprofits : the hidden dimension of America's health care crisis 
2009
Joint Center for Political and Economic Studies
Race, ethnicity & health care reform : achieving equity in our lifetime  2009
Judge David L. Bazelon Center for Mental Health Law
Will health reform help people with mental illnesses? : an analysis of the bills
passed in Congress in 2009 and how their enactment could affect adults with

Race, ethnicity & health care reform : achieving equity in our lifetime  2009
Judge David L. Bazelon Center for Mental Health Law
Will health reform help people with mental illnesses? : an analysis of the bills
passed in Congress in 2009 and how their enactment could affect adults with
psychiatric disabilities  2009
Council of State Governments Justice Center
Council of State Governments Justice Center releases estimates on the
prevalence of adults with series mental illnesses in jails  2009
King's Fund
General practice in England : an overview  2009
Maryland Dept. of Health and Mental Hygiene
A guide to enhance grassroots risk communication among lowincome
populations  2009
Massachusetts Division of Health Care Finance and Policy
Access to health care in Massachusetts : results from the 2008 and 2009
Massachusetts health insurance survey  2009
Health care in Massachusetts : key indicators  2009
Massachusetts health care cost trends : costs, structure, and methods used by
private insurers to pay providers  2010
Massachusetts health care cost trends : executive summary  2010
Premium levels and trends in private health insurance plans  2010
Results from the 2009 Massachusetts employer survey  2010
Mathematica Policy Research
Analysis of medical expenditures and service use of Medicaid buy in participants,
2002  2005 : Final report  2009
Tracking Medicare health and prescription drug plans, monthly report for
December 2009  2010
Will health care reform increase the employment of people with disabilities? 
2009
Medicare Payment Advisory Commission
Report to the Congress: Medicare payment policy, March 2010  2010
Metlife
The MetLife study of working caregivers and employer health care costs : new
insights and innovations for reducing health care costs for employers  2010
New insights and innovations for reducing health care costs for employers  2010
National Academies Press
The Domestic and international impacts of the 2009 H1N1 influenza A pandemic :
global challenges, global solutions : workshop summary  2010
Driving and the built environment : the effects of compact development on
motorized travel, energy use, and CO2 emissions  2009
Global sources of local pollution : an assessment of longrange transport of key
air pollutants to and from the United States  2009
Guidance for establishing crisis standards of care for use in disaster situations : a
letter report  2009
Hepatitis and liver cancer : a national strategy for prevention and control of
hepatitis B and C  2010
Improving the measurement of late life disability in population surveys : summary
of a workshop  2009

letter report  2009
Hepatitis and liver cancer : a national strategy for prevention and control of
hepatitis B and C  2010
Improving the measurement of late life disability in population surveys : summary
of a workshop  2009
Measures of health literacy : workshop summary  2009
Redesigning continuing education in the health professions  2010
National Alliance for Caregiving | AARP
Caregiving in the U.S. 2009  2009
Caregiving in the U.S. 2009 : a focused look at those caring for the 50+ : full report 
2009
National Alliance to Advance Adolescent Health
Pediatricians' interest in expanding services and making practice changes to
improve the care of adolescents  2009
National Bureau of Economic Research
The impact of comparative effectiveness research on health and health care
spending  2010
National Business Coalition on Health
EValue8 employer report : 2009 health plan diabetes care performance  2010
National Center for Policy Analysis
Applying the lessons of state health reform  2009
Crisis of the uninsured : 2009  2009
Medicare at 55  2009
Retail clinics : convenient and affordable care  2010
Ten small scale reforms for pre existing conditions  2010
National Council on Disability
The state of housing in America in the 21st century : a disability perspective  2010
Workforce infrastructure in support of people with disabilities : matching human
resources to service needs  2010
National Gay and Lesbian Task Force Policy Institute
Outing age 2010 : public policy issues affecting gay, lesbian, bisexual and
transgender elders  2010
National Governors Association Center for Best Practices
Policy strategies for advancing interstate health information exchange : a report to
the State Alliance for eHealth  2009
Shaping a healthier generation  2009
State employee health management initiatives  2009
State strategies to help Schools make the most of their National School Lunch
Program  2010
National Health Committee
How should we care for the carers, now and into the future? : manaaki tangata 
2010
Rural health : challenges of distance, opportunities for innovation  2010
National Health Policy Forum
The basics : discharge planning and medical social services in fee forservice
Medicare  2009

Rural health : challenges of distance, opportunities for innovation  2010
National Health Policy Forum
The basics : discharge planning and medical social services in fee forservice
Medicare  2009
The basics : Older Americans Act of 1965  2009
The Children's Health Insurance Program (CHIP) : the fundamentals  2010
Medical education of physicians  2010
No free lunch? : current challenges facing the national school lunch and school
breakfast programs  2009
The role of ombudsmen in assuring quality for residents of long term care
facilities : straining to make ends meet  2009
Schedule H : new community benefit reporting requirements for hospitals  2009
Underwriting in the nongroup health insurance market : the fundamentals  2009
National Poverty Center
The health effects of social and economic policy : the promise and challenge for
research and policy  2009
New York City Department of City Planning
Community district needs for the borough of The Bronx: Fiscal year 2010  2010
Community district needs for the borough of Brooklyn: Fiscal year 2010  2010
Community district needs for the borough of Manhattan: Fiscal year 2010  2010
Community district needs for the borough of Queens: Fiscal year 2010  2010
Community district needs for the borough of Staten Island: Fiscal year 2010  2010
[District profile of] Manhattan Community District 11  2010
New York City Department of Health and Mental Hygiene
Agefriendly primary care  2009
New York City Office of the Public Advocate
More than bandaids : investing in public school based health services to improve
child health and well being in New York City  2009
New York State Department of Health
Evidence related to sugarsweetened beverages and health sugar sweetened
beverage tool kit  2009
NGA Center for Best Practices
Policy strategies for advancing interstate health information exchange : a report to
the State Alliance for eHealth ; Appendix: Methodology, Case Studies, and
References  2009
Oliver Wyman
Impact of the Patient Protection and Affordable Care Act on costs in the individual
and small employer health insurance markets  2009
Insurance reforms must include a strong individual mandate and other key
provisions to ensure affordability  2009
The recession : U.S. managed care's mandate for change  2009
Organisation for Economic Cooperation and Development
Improving China's health care system  2010
Oxford Institute of Ageing
Health behaviours among older and younger workers with chronic illness  2009

Improving China's health care system  2010
Oxford Institute of Ageing
Health behaviours among older and younger workers with chronic illness  2009
Pew Internet & American Life Project
Teens and sexting : how and why minor teens are sending sexually suggestive
nude or nearly nude images via text messaging  2009
PolicyLink
Promoting healthy public policy through communitybased participatory research :
ten case studies  2009
Prevention Institute
Sugar water gets a facelift : what marketing does for soda  2009
Public Health Agency of Canada
Tracking heart disease and stroke in Canada, 2009  2009
Robert Wood Johnson Foundation
The cost of failure to enact health reform : implications for states  2009
The negative impact of sugarsweetened beverages on children's health : a
research synthesis  2009
Sugarsweetened beverage taxes and public health : a research brief  2009
Scottish Intercollegiate Guidelines Network
Management of Obesity : a national clinical guideline  2010
State University of New York at Albany, Center for Health Workforce Studies
Annual New York physician workforce profile : 2009 abridged edition  2009
Less than half of new physicians stay in New York after completing training  2009
The licensed practical nursing workforce : supply and demand in New York  2009
Preliminary findings from the New York dental hygienists reregistration survey 
2009
Preliminary findings from the New York dentist re registration survey  2009
Preliminary findings from the New York registered nurse re registration survey 
2009
A profile of New York's underrepresented minority physicians  2009
Trends in New York registered nursing graduates, 19962010  2009
Syracuse University Center for Policy Research
Our grandparents, out parents, our future selves : optimizing function in old age 
2010
Thomson Reuters
100 top hospitals  2009
Transportation for America
Dangerous by design : solving the epidemic of preventable pedestrian deaths
(and making great neighborhoods)  2009
Trust for America's Health
F as in fat : how obesity policies are failing in America : 2009  2009
H1N1 challenges ahead  2009
Health problems heat up : climate change and the public's health  2009

F as in fat : how obesity policies are failing in America : 2009  2009
H1N1 challenges ahead  2009
Health problems heat up : climate change and the public's health  2009
Pandemic flu preparedness, lessons from the frontlines  2009
Ready or not? : protecting the public's health from diseases, disasters, and
bioterrorism : 2009  2009
Reducing infectious diseases in the U.S : focus on HIV/AIDS and Hepatitis  2009
UCLA Center for Health Policy Research
African Americans in commercial HMOs more likely to delay prescription drugs
and use the emergency room  2009
American Indian elder health : critical information for researcher and policymakers
 2010
Budget proposals turn back clock 30 years in longterm care services for California
seniors  2010
California budget cuts fray the long term care safety net  2009
Creation of safetynetbased provider networks under the California health care
coverage initiative : interim findings  2009
Health and health care access among California women age 5064  2010
Health disparities among California's nearly four million lowincome nonelderly
women  2009
UNAIDS: | World Health Organization
AIDS epidemic update : December 2009  2009
UNFPA
UNFPA state of world population 2009 : facing a changing world : women,
population and climate  2009
UNICEF
Machel study 10year strategic review : children and conflict in a changing world 
2009
UNICEF Innocenti Research Centre
Positive indicators of child well being : a conceptual framework, measures and
methodological issues  2009
U.S. Public Interest Research Group
Trouble in toyland : the 24th annual survey of toy safety  2009
Uncovered : how America's health care system fails young people  2009
United Nations Human Settlements Programme (UNHABITAT)
Financing affordable social housing in Europe  2009
United States Agency for Healthcare Research And Quality
Attentiondeficit hyperactivity disorder (ADHD) in children, ages 5 17 : use and
expenditures, 2007  2009
Diabetes management : tests and treatments among the adult U.S. civilian
noninstitutionalized population, 2007  2009
Differences in access to care for nonHispanic Asian and Non Hispanic white
children, 20022005  2008
Employersponsored health insurance for employees of state and local
government, by Census Division, 2008  2009
Impact of consumer health informatics applications  2009

children, 20022005  2008
Employersponsored health insurance for employees of state and local
government, by Census Division, 2008  2009
Impact of consumer health informatics applications  2009
National health care expenses in the U.S. civilian noninstitutionalized population,
2007  2009
Trends in antipsychotics purchases and expenses for the U.S. civilian
noninstitutional population, 1997 and 2007  2010
Trends in outpatient prescription gastrointestinal agents purchases and
expenditures for the U.S. civilian noninstitutional population, 1997 and 2007  2010
Variations in perceived need and access to specialist care among adults in the
U.S. civilian noninstitutionalized population, 2007  2009
United States Department of Health and Human Services, HealthReform. GOV
Insurance companies prosper, families suffer : our broken health insurance
system  2010
United States Government Accountability Office
Emergency preparedness : state efforts to plan for medical surge could benefit
from shared guidance for allocating scarce medical resources : testimony before
the Subcommittee on Management, Investigations, and Oversight, Committee on
Homeland Security, House of Representatives  2010
Indian Health Service : updated policies and procedures and increased oversight
needed for billings and collections from private insurers : [letter to Max Baucus,
Chairman, Committee on Finance, United States Senate  2009
Influenza pandemic : monitoring and assessing the status of the National
Pandemic Implementation Plan needs improvement : report to the Chairman,
Committee on Homeland Security, House of Representatives  2009
Medicaid outpatient prescription drugs : second quarter 2008 federal upper limits
for reimbursement compared with average retail pharmacy acquisition costs:
[letter to Charles E. Grassley, Ranking Member, Committee on Finance, United
States Senate  2009
Nursing homes : addressing the factors underlying understatement of serious
care problems requires sustained CMS and state commitment : report to
congressional requesters  2009
Nursing homes : opportunities exist to facilitate the use of the temporary
management sanction : [letter to congressional requesters  2009
State and local government retiree benefits : liabilities are largely unfunded, but
some governments are taking action : report to the Chairman, Special Committee
on Aging, U.S. Senate  2009
United States Office of Minority Health
Changing outcomes  achieving health equity : the national plan for action  2010
United States. Substance Abuse and Mental Health Services Administration. Office of Applied
Studies
Illicit drug use among older adults  2009
Substance use treatment need and receipt among people living in poverty  2010
Trends in adult female substance abuse treatment admissions reporting primary
alcohol abuse : 1992 to 2007  2010
Violent behaviors among adolescent females  2009
University of York. Centre for Health Economics
Appropriated perspectives for health care decisions  2010
Copulabased measurement of dependence between dimensions of wellbeing 
2009
Does costeffectiveness analysis discriminate against patients with short life
expectancy? : matters of logic and matters of context  2010

Appropriated perspectives for health care decisions  2010
Copulabased measurement of dependence between dimensions of wellbeing 
2009
Does costeffectiveness analysis discriminate against patients with short life
expectancy? : matters of logic and matters of context  2010
The effects of expanding the generosity of the statutory sickness insurance system
 2009
Models for health care  2010
A natural experiment on sick pay cuts, sickness absence, and labor costs  2009
Schooling and smoking among the baby boomers  2010
Time to drop timetodeath? : unraveling the determinants of LTC spending n the
Netherlands  2009
Urban Institute
Age rating under comprehensive health care reform : implications for coverage,
costs and household financial burdens  2009
The cost of failure to enact health reform : 2010 2020  2010
Estimating the cost of racial and ethnic health disparities  2009
Health care spending under reform : less uncompensated care and lower costs to
small employers  2010
How would comparative effectiveness research affect the quality of health care? 
2010
How would states be affected by health reform?  2010
Inclusive public housing : services for the hard to house  2010
Variation in insurance coverage across congressional districts : new estimates
from 2008  2009
Will health care costs bankrupt aging boomers?  2010
World Health Organization
Global health risks : mortality and burden of disease attributable to selected major
risks  2009
Multidrug and extensively drugresistant TB (M/XDRTB) : 2010 global report on
surveillance and response  2010
World Health Organization Centre for Health Development
Megacities and urban health  2009
World Health Organization on behalf of the European Observatory on Health Systems and
Policies
Managing chronic conditions : experience in eight countries  2009
World Health Organization Regional Office for Europe
European health report 2009 : health and health systems  2009
European status report on road safety : towards safer roads and healthier
transport choices  2009
Protecting health from climate change connecting science, policy, and people 
2009
World Vision International
Child health now : together we can end preventable deaths  2009
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